
'Tis Slo-Pitch Season
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Press-Herald Sports Kdllor the pitcher and batter before'comi, Clair and Bart John-'excited over slo-pitch 
Captivating thc fancy of passing the strike zone. son. and Rod and Mike Stct- Memllrrs nf lhp ' os 

ballplayers these summer! When a pitch is good'son.
months is slo-pitch softball. a enough to fall on home plate Two high school baseball 
snecialty of thc Torrance it js usually called a "strike."!coaches who plav for the Recreation and Parks Depart ' " 
nient. 

Seven

rises above the height onions, Rruno and Steve (tin^Nltfhawks. He cannot get too Morris Union 7fi of the
Tuesday Night League and 

An- Time but of the Kl Nido
Igrles Blades ice hockey team.'League have 7-0 records. 
:who make a living knocking' Slo-pitch director Klmer 
a puck around on ice, have ."Red" Moon said at the end

I.. . i «t ii itaken up slo-pitch. ''It's a lot'of the season thn seven Because of the arching an:| Mu»tanRs ""jlfry McHvaine',,, fun an(| a go(1( , chancc for lcaRllp cham pions will com-
Hf thc ba " comin* in at in-«^° r v 8h,h'u   ei ' rSC «"«  bovs to Spt together."*

0,1(v of , )c B , adcs sa|
pete in a

amen ,
suddon-dcath tour- 

for , he Torrance
leagues, represent-{the batter, together with the|0'Brien of North High
 ,.,. ..- passed the slow speed of the ball, there I McIIvaine says when he Playing regularly with tho championship

at lor-are few strikeouts or bases played regulation 1'J-inch Blades slo-pitch 'teimi arc 1 Time Out has won the El
r,n round of

«.^ un- n i iriitui -ii Dopsrt-regular 12-inch softball is Rod Stetson, manager of vaine. who is completely sold 'defeated I after seven" week's ' mon't"'' pYav in NheVuesdav nlaved in the Open League, the defending city champion on slo-pitch. of p|ay. TI,CV include Key and Wednesday Night 
Industrial League and Church Wild Mustangs, has been ac-l O'Brien likes the 12-inch I Realty of the Friday Night League 
League. |J VP i n Torrance slo-pitch softball much better, howev- Leaauc, a team which hand-| Recausr of the 24-hour Slo-pitch is played with a since it was started in 1951. cr. He plays in the toughest 'ed the defending city cham- shift of thc firemen, they 16-inch ball. The pitcher is His present team includes 'competition on thc coast as a pion Wild Mustangs their on- have been allowed a revolv- required to arch thc ball so three father -son conibina-'member of the Long Brach<ly loss of the year. ___ iing roster for both league*.

; CHAMPIONS . . . O( the T.>rr»n<e Rrr'rnti«.n and Pnrk* Ik-part- 
tnrnt mmmpr -lo-piti-h program l»»t Mimmrr \\ITP the Wild Miivlans* of the 
Fridav Nichl l.m;ur. Tmm MannRrr Rod SU-l»on U pictured with hi> Iwo >trong 
hitler* Rrrno Ciiaromi (left) and tlniiH.' R;<s«H«lr. They h">\p hprn pla>ing slo- 
pitch »oftb*l| Mnre it \»m slarlrd hrrr \~» yrar- ««o. (Presv-Mcrald Photo)
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Carpenter's Rule 
Has Terry's Secret
Carpenter's Rule and more stars in their last two triumph withstanding the 

Terry's Secret, two hard-run- encounters, the $57.500 Wm! Krutlny of the stewards in 
ning colts have battled each'Rogen Shakes jnd the lhjj iMUnce.

d ,,,0wance conditions
other on virtually even terms MJ-1W Argonaut Stakes.
In three-year-old stakes com- Carpenter's Rule defeated ,   T.,rv-. «~«» o., petition this season, tangle Terry's Secret in the Will in elfect' Terr> * iecrel ctr' 
next Saturday in the $50.000 Rogers Stakes, but was dis- ncd 12° pounds to 117 on 
added Cinema Handicap Thc qualified and placed fifth for 'Carpenter's Rule in the Will 
mile and one-eighth race is a causing interference in the Rogers and conceded his foe
? U± '° 111' "ll£dccidin$ strelch nine pounds in the Argonaut. 
$100.000 added Hollywood The Grijsom colt gained a 123 lo 114™ Ju SB

-

Oldtimers Split
With Tappa Kegs

The Los Anccles Oldtimers salvaged a 5-3 win Over 
Tappa Keggas of Torrance in the West Coast Slo-Pitch 
League to split a double-header in the start of the second 
round of play Friday night. Tappa Keggas won th« flnt 
half title two weeks ago. .

After the Torrance slo-i 
pitchers « on a 2-0 shutout in 
the first game at Los An 
geles. the Oldtimers over 
came a 3-2 deficit in the sixth 
inning of the nightcap and 
scored three runs for 
margin.

The Oldtimers used four 
hits and two errors in the 
winning rally.

Tappa Keggas scored sin 
gle runs in the first and sev-i 
enth innings of the first 
game. Gib Matthews led off 
Doth rallies with a single 
Nick Ryan. wh» forced M.it-

Gary Loyd

Softball Scoreboard
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third and fourth in the Argo 
naut Stakes: Charger's Kin. 
Perfect Sky. winner of the 

'SSl'tlSt " .":::;»,««:',' 'j ''California Derby at the Cin-j
:oim.1Mn*"d 8"'"m'"*''"*""'""l ' enni >l *P <H*'*nce : Diamond! 
j r»*ii> Brmt d*r D«ii-n h> tor-Lnu. Parking Ticket, andi
l'"1 - Ma««an Ruler. 1
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illustrator who never saw a 
_ horse race before, painted 
( a .irti: - 7 7 s the winning picture in thc 
"iLw4 .""ind vLt iM.OOO Hollywood Park race- 
''^ui'dtf ii»r !'rac'{ * r' competition, 
  'rt^-* ' ""' - Tolten s work entitled
"n*iii-«ij i;"Destination." showing jock- i. ! mo »-1 3 nu,
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start the race, was selected 
" from more than 650 submis- 

V11, sions to a jury composed of 
'artists Millard Sheets. l.orser 

D A Feitelsim and Richard Halncs. 
i i : Ninety-two of thc paintings 
uin. have been selected by thc 
^ i jury to go on public exhibi 

tion at the Hollywood Park 
Club House, some at the Turf 
Club, starting today at 2p.m., 
and daily through Wednes 
day. June 30.

SI.O-IMTCII GOAI.IK . . . Brian Smith of the Lo* Anxrlr« HUdcn irr horkry tram 
\prnd< the nff-%r*son pUying >ln-pil< h sofllinll with the Tormncr R«rrration mid 
Park Drparimrnt Friday nlfhl league, four other pU>er» unrl trainer t«kr p»rt 
in the gunies at IV'nltrria Park._______ _____ (I'rrvN-llrralH Phnlo)

IMPACT OF BOWLING 
ON ECONOMY NOTED

Bowling as recreation has high impact not con 
fined to the soul-satisfying crash of pins on the 
lanes. Since introduction of the automatic pinspot- 
ter it has become the nation's foremost participant 
sport and an industry with financial impact as well.

During 1965 an estimated five million male 
members of the American Bawling Congress will 
spend about Si-billion for tournament and practice 
games, bowling shirts, uniforms, playing equipment 
and pocket money for food and refreshments this 
season.

Membership in the Woman's International 
Bowling Congress is about half the ABC, with ex 
penditures forecast at nearly $500-million lor Ihe 

coming season. There are 39-niillion Americans who 
bowl, including the 8 million regular league mem 
bers.

Neither total includes travel dollars, a siioable 
amount in view of 17,000 sanctioned tournaments 
held annually for both men and women. More than 
20.000 women traveled to Portland to compete in 
the 1965 W1BC tournament.

Another economic phenomenon occurs at this 
time of year when the nation's restaurants serve 
up 240,000 season-ending banquets.

Most of the nation's 11.000 certified bowling 
centers arc air conditioned, acoustically tiled and 
decorated. They consume millions of kilowatts of 
power, pay millions in real estate and other local 
taxes, more than $600 million in salaries and buy 
every sort of insurance. Total investment in bowl- 
inq centers is valued at $4-billion, according to 
an estimate by American Machine & Foundry Com 
pany.

rp»i Cn
1 Hi-llo Silver" may mean 

one thing to western fans, 
but to followers of drag rac 
ing it's simply the name of 
Torrancc's Ruitin Delling's 
silver Corvette.

Delling. 24. Is an entrant A<n»»ai 
in this weekend's second an- """" 
nual Hot Rod Magazine Cham 
pionship Drag Races at River 
side International Raceway.

His 143 mph Corvette is a 
[contender in the A/MSP class. 
: A record 500 hot dragsters   ; 
of varying descriptions   

' sports cars, fuel dragsters, 
land stock cars   are in the 
line up

Delling's Hi-Ho Silver, an 
entrant and too contender at 
this year's Wintcrnationals 
drag race show, is powered 
by a supercharged Chevy V8i 
engine of 360 cubic inches

Riverside activity began 
Friday with time trials

Final runoffs take place to 
day.

thews at second the first 
time, eventually went to 
third on Jim Reynolds' in- 
field grounder and scored on> 
an error.

Matthews singled and came j 
home on Reynolds' OTIC base 
hit in the seventh.

In the second game Bob: 
Ryan got two hits in the los 
ing effort for the Kegs. ,

In other league games Re- 
dondo defeated Garden a 
twice by scores of 3-1 andi3-2. ;

El Segundo spoiled Long , i 
Beach Navy's debut in the, 
league by beating the Sailors.! 
13-1 and 3-0. ' .T.,..,- I M .,l

San Pedro two-timed Santa iTtll > 1X)> II 
Ana in a pair of shutouts. 1-0 _ ,-  
and 7-0 lllVltCMl tOThe Kegs meet the league »  *  *«  " 
all-stars July 4 at Rawlcy IV-,. T|«v«ilile Field in Gardcna. inU 11 > UUIS

Named as managers of Hie; Gary Loyd. three-year var- 
all-stars arc Herman Mar-| si ly tixonA baseman" of West 
tincz of Gardcna and George | High School, has been invited 
lAnderson of El Seeundo; J by lhc los AngC|M Angc), 
"''T 1 . .K ' r *"V «','!«".ilo i n and Lo* Angeles Dodgers to 

"'"' attend their summer baseball 
« ; try-outs.
", ,; l-oyd will report to the An- 

gel's workouts Moncjay and 
Tuesday at l/is Angeles Vet- 

!cran's Field and will go to the 
I Dodger session on Friday. 
I Loyd, an All   Pioneer 
i League player, batted .359 for 

it. oil tne *econ<1 pbce Warriori,

CM»n

ri'v«n and M»y«ra; Od«n«
C«pl»n
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Milan Clashes With Mexico

CiHAM) PICIX I.OTl S-FOIU) l>i:Bl T AT ASU»T . . . Urn s North Hollywood's 
Bud Smith \\lnHinn hi, >lcck IKHhc Lotus-1 on| ^ he'll l>i> ilrivini; i" Formula 
Jim in f Asvn. profrssiunal (iranil Prix mcrfrst Saturday niflit, on spctiul n » mile 
six-turn road t-nursr at Asiot Park, 183rd and Vrrntonl.

Those "skate   boards" of 
the sea, the barracuda con 
tinue to bite on everything 
tossed overboard on the sport- 
fishing boats out of I'ierpoint 
landing, Long Beach.

The story is told of one
Two world-lamed soccer pantos eleven in New York ,angler last week who dropped 

teams Milan's Red Devils of (last week, will take the Held his eye glasses over the side 
Italy and Club America of;a three goal favorite. But °nly to have a big scooter Mexico clash toda> in thc that's like waving a red flag ; P"P «" ^e surface and take a \^m i; :;'« A «: -«« 
Coliseum. Kickoff is 3 p.m. at a bull because the MexicanS bit <-' out of ' he '" a« lne .v n» n. NIDO «LO < 
with a pair of preliminary team has a reputation forithc water. Vimr Oi|) ._ v
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Three members of the Lot 
Angeles Dodgers coaching 
and scouting departments 
will be taking part in the 
Pepperdine College Coaching 
Clinic.

Speaking at thc day long 
baseball session Wedneday, 
June 23. and Friday, June 25, 
will be Al Campanis, director 
of scouting for the Dodgers, 
hitting instructor Kcnny Mey- 
crs and pitching coach Tom 
Lasorda.

Since becoming director of 
scouting for the LA. club in 
1957, he has made appraisals 
of opposing players and 
teams in the National League 
which have enabled the 
Dodgers to maintain an en 
viable record among profes 
sional teams.
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games setting the stage. scoring huge upsets The half-day boats are
Milan, fresh from a 1-1 tie, More than 20,000 fans are scoring on good size barncs 

against the world champion!expected for the match. (along with bonito and bass. Dndge

Inboard speedboat racers 
will go for two big meets In 
tlii' southland this weekend 
and again July 4. before tak 
ing time out in the Southern 
California Speedboat Clubs 
heaviest schedule in years, 

,in their pursuit o( national 
7 jlugh points.


